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FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.

FOR VICK PUESIDKNT,

JAMES S. SHEUMAN.

FOR CONGRESS,

HON. HAKHY BAILEV.

FOR'APPRMjATK .UMIAK,

JUDGE A. J. KIRK.

FOR EliECTOR NINTH MSTIUPT,

HON. W. H. COX.

PROSPERITY PRESIDENTS.

The Cynthmrm Democrat cannot cite one
single instance during the last fifty years,
when we had prosperity under a Democratic
President. Maysville Ledger.

Like Artcmas Ward, the Ledger is u.m
- amoosin' cuss." It talks like there had been

ix long line of democratic Presidents. Grover
Cleveland, as everybody knows, was the only
one of the breed in tho last fifty year?, aud al-

though ho was handicapped, hampered aud
harrassed by Republican Congresses during all
of his first term and much or his second term,
he is now universally recognized as one of the

greatest Presidents the country has had. Tho
Ledger knows this,and so recogni.ts Cleveland

.except when it wants to bloviate a little for
campaign purposes.

There was no panic or hard times during
Cleveland's first term, although Republican
high tariff laws were oppressing the people.
When he went iuto office foi the second term,
after the people had had quite enough in one

s term of. the Republican President, Harrison,
the iMcKinley high tariff law and all other
"beneficient" Republican laws were in full
force and effect, and they remained in full
force and effect for more than a year after the
Ledger's favorite era of "soup houses" and
"bread Hues" began. Doesn't the Ledger
know that the so-call- "panic of ISM" began
under tho Harrison administiatiou, before
Cleveland was elected, and l:ippe.d over to tho
Democratic adininisirition If it doesn't
know thie, it had better read up a little.

Aud while it is reading up, please mark the
chapter devoted to tho panic of 187.'), when
U. S. Grant was President and the Republicans
had been in full power since before the war.

Who was responsible foi lack of prosperity
then?

And then letitturnto the chapter on the pauie
of 1007, when that dear Roosevelt .was Presi-

dent and the Ledger was servilely licking his
boots. The bad taste is still in its mouth.
Both houses of Congress were Republican, the
grear Dingley high tariff law was in force, the
Trusts were llouiishing like a green bay tree:
the Presideut was brazenly bi caking the laws
by authorizing a King Pee Stool Trust to ab-

sorb its only competitor, and "My Dear Ilarri-man- ,

and "My Dear Maria," aud My Dear
Ledger wore joined in one glad refrain, "Holy,
Holy, Holy! Great The-o-doro-

.Who was responsible for the failure of pros-

perity then? Cynthiana Democrat.

You are quite free (its the Democratic

"free") with your mild expletives or "amoosin'

cuss," "licking his boots," etc. Looks to us

like you are itching to call us something that
wouldn't go well in pi nit; it's tho Democratic

ay of calling names when they have no

argument, truth or fact to substantiate their
wild-eye- d claims.

If Tub Lkdqkk is "an amoosin' cuss," Tho

Democrat is an aitful dodger, and hums and

haws and begs tho questions at'is9ue.

, Thero's a -- big difference between, a money

nwinic and an era of hard times. Wo havef had

clozens of" financial panics under Republican

administrations, but the hard limcq undor

Clovoland and tho Democratic sjup hou9e,

Coxoy Army days, when 3,000,000 idle men

paraded the United States, led by that smiliug

statesman-mounteban- k, Bill Biyan, and his

following of froo silver and free trade shouters,

was the real and another thing.

Grover Clovoland was a groat man and a

great Presideut. Grover Cleveland was so

much bigger and better aud greater than his

party that it is painful to think of tho contrast.

Mr. Cleveland was not in touch with the

nettle-braine- d principles of the Democratic

party, and although President when he left

tho White House he was most cordially hated

and villified by almost the solid Democratic

party. Ho was cussed from one end of tho

countiyto the other by his own party.

Grover Cleveland was too patriotic to sign

the idiotic Wilson Tariff bill that brought

want and misery to the country.

It is hardly possible for Bryan a Democrat

like you are, aud a Taft Republican like wo

think we are, to argue with any degree of

reason or satisfaction.

We put up the cold, historic facts against

your theories on the Tariff.

We are willing to let history tell what the

Ucpublican party has done and what tho Dem-

ocratic party has tried to undo.

Grover Clevclaud is numbered among the

great men and great Presidents.

Theodore Roosevelt was a great President,

now we class him as a maniac and anarchist.

Wood row Wilson is merely an academic

trimmer, who declares the protective tariff law

unconstitutional, thus attacking the Govern-

ment's basic principles, is the right to raise re-

venue by taxation at our custom houses.

Wilson would reduce the high cost of living

and at the same time give the farmers an in-

crease for their products. He beats Bryan as

the great American promise.

Compare Presideut Taft's leeord as a

square-dea- l President, his judicial appoint-

ments and his manly stand on every question

concerning the welfare of the entire American

people.

Thero is less of the narrow minded partisan

about Taft than any statesman in public Life

today.

President Tfc is going to stand or fall with

the Republican protection policy. Tho Re

publican party stands with him and the pros-

perity ot the United States proves thhat the

party and the President aie right.

Suppose Taft should suffer defeat in Nov-

ember, it will not depress him nor turn his

party from the truths embodied in the revivile

principles espoused by Lincoln, Garfield and

McKiuley and of fifty years of political ex-

perience. '

While the Democrats rail against protection

they fear Free Trade as a parly issue oven

more.

Its any compromise with the Democrats,

oven dishonor, to gain the Presidency and

feed again their hosts at the public ciib.

It is now gradually dawning upon some

erstwhile Taft doubters and critics that oui

smiliug President is a worthy successor of

Lincoln and McKinloy. No President, in tho

Whito House eiuce Washington has possessed

tho bigu patriotism and lofty integrity in a

more marked degree than William Howard
v

Taft. Indorsed by Roosevelt, Wilson aud

Bryan as n model executive, and utterly do-voi- d

of political trickery and tho chicanery of

a few of bis illustrious predecessors, Taft's
record for fair dealing squares with his ex-

alted position he holds and makes his admin- -

. istratiou tho golden era in American history.
Prosperity for all tho people with nevor tho

prostitution of a singlo great issuo or prin-

ciple for ambitious or servile purposes has been

tho policy of a President vory fow mistakes
havo boou made in tho interest of the vvholo

people. . v -
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No. 34--FIR- ST STEP IS TO SAVE

All permanent prosperity is the result of lhe
saving habit. This is a broad assertion yet one
which requires no qualification; it applies just as
fully to the corporation, to the community, .and to
the nation, as it does to the individual.

lo spend all is to court poverty and to invite
disaster.

To 8(tV62Mvt is the first and fundamental law
financial freedom. There only three laws in all.

(continued)

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

MAYSVILLE..KY.

Don't Swallow
a Tariff Lie!

The Searchlight.

The tariff may or may not be the nursing

mother of trusts, but it certainly has always

been the prolific father of political lies.

A large part of the American people be-

lieve that the present tariff actually increased

the duties, and much larger part are con-

vinced that it did not reduce them.

Whatever may be the effect upon your vote,

don't let it be the influence of a skillful

political misrepresentation.

The facts are these, as shown by the books

of the Treasury Department: The Payne law

increased the proportion of imports the Free

List, from M-.- 3 per cent, to 51.2 per cent.

Under the Payne law the duty actually

paid on all goods. actually imported, is 21 per

cent less than the duty on the same goods

would have been under the Dingley law.

While I believe the tariff ought to be much

further revised, and it undoubtedly will be,

there is reasou for swallowing the political

guff that is going around that the Dingley tar-

iff was not fairly and substantially reduced

downward.

Vote as you like, but know what you are

kicking about, when you are kicking.
ry ;mttnmumniumil nia, it- - isw am muni iiiiw - r
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Tberd are times when erery man makes a

fool of himself, but none few of ua get
It.

The new Christian Cbarch at Siloatn, Robert- -

too coonty. wsb dedicated last .Sunday. Rev.

It. U. Hopkins bad charge of the servicea.
-

CENSUS BUREAU

Predicts That 16,445,000
Votes Will Be Cast at

Coming Election

Washington That 16,445,000 votes

will be cast in the coming National

election is the estimate made by the

Census Bureau.
Ot these 15,815,000 will bo cast by

men and 030,000 by women.

Tbo number of votes cost in tbo

Presidential election in 1908 was

At tho census o( 1910 there were

raenolvotiHganein continental

United Btatcs. Subtracting the num-

ber ol foreigu-bor- n men who have not

naturalized, there remain

men of voting age, who, it

some restriction does not prevent, may

cast their votes next Tuesday.

Census figures show, however, that
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The Kina'd Daughters of tbo Episcopal
Church uill meet thh) aftertioon at 3 o'clook.

with Mr. I.ouisA Uendel on Short street.

IF TAFT DIES

Secrotary of State Knox Would

Succeed to tho Prosidency

Washington, October 3ht. Tho death of

Vice President Sherman loaves only one life

between Secretary ol State Philander C. Knox

and the presidency.

In other words, If President Tafc should dlo

at any time before March 4th next Ur. Knox

would becomo President of the United States.

This would result regardless of who may be

nominated for Vico President by the national

rommltteo when it moets November 12th.

IN STYLE

The Great Stallion. Rock Sand,

Will Travel to France

Tbo great Koglbh stallion, Rock Sand, win-

ner of the Trlpple Crown, brongbt by August

Belmont for $125,000 and sold by him to a

French syndicate for $150,000, left Lex-

ington for Franco at 1:30 o'clock this morn-Ini- ;.

and be will travel in style.

lie has to himself entirely one end of a

modern steel bifKago car, aoJ that end has

been padded with straw and burlap and

decorated with reJ, white and bine booting

and the flics nf threo nation?, England, from

whence tho great horse caar; the United

States, which has been his home for six years,

and Frnoce, which U to claim him probsbly

until tho end of hli span of time, of which be

has passed nearly 13 years.

"We want, you and J, a ileet of 41

battleships 21 in an activo fleet and

20 in reserve, and of these we waut 21

New Yorks or better as soon eb possi-

ble, for in the buger caliber ships

ol tho 'potential votore" only about sts the defense 61 the :ountry."- -

65 per cent.i'ctuUycast their ballots. ' President, Talt at Brooklyn Navy Yard.
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Saturday Will Be Another Sale

Day at the New York Store !

Many New Goods Coming in Every Day This Week.

10 GREAT SPECIALS !

Good quality Blankets in gray and white 49c.
$1.50 Blanket 89c.
Extra heavy Comforts 98c.
Ladies' Best Underwear 25c.
Ladles' Beautiful Black Coat $3.98.
39c Dress Goods 25c.
75c All Wool Serge for Saturday 49c.
Ladles' $1 Outing Gowns 49c.
Ladles' 50c Outing Skirts 25c.
Men's 50c Dress Shirts 25c.

We also show the greatest Millinery stock ever shown
in Maysville; prices lower than anywhere else.

New York Store Sof'
.PHONE 571..

Investment SECURITIES
SAFE AND SANE.

assortment cliolco
Interest, Investigation invited.

havo nn!o Investment Securities
yleltlliiK

FRANK H. OLARKE, First National Bank Building.

AT THE
OLD I'MCES.
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New Victor Records NJTf
You can hear tliom. Stop In any time. We're as glad them at you'll be to bear them.

A few of these now selections:
i RiEoletlo Quartette Kryl'i lloliemtau Hand.

Man Trovatore "Hom to Our Mountains." Venella'a Italian Hand.
60078 Songs My Mother Taught Me. Lusy Isabella Marsh
71X8.2 Merry CouuteM Walt Victor Herbert's Orchestra.

I The Million Uo'Iar Uall-H- llly Murray.",r-- ) When I (Jet Ynu Alone Tonlght-Wa- Utr Van Hrunt. -
..... Everybody Two-ste- American Qulirtet,
1,1,1

l HutUy
And large selection of other Records.

Records, 60c to $7. Victrolas, SI 5 to $200.

P.J. MUEPHY, The Jeweler

wMuTf
copHiciir a i? t

&
Hail orders this year thus fur total

nearly 0,000,000 tona, with coutinucd
demand (or cars.

Tho Womeu's Foreign Missionary
Society of tlis Methodist Episcopal

Church chose Topeka, Kits., ha the
next meeting place.

Call money advanced to 8$ in

Wall street Thursday owing to de-

mands made in anticipation o( heavy

corporation dividend paymeuts.

In tho Alabama State Capitol W. G.

Oakley, a half-nephe- w of James G.

Oakley, President of tho Alabama

Convict Board, shot and killed his
step-fathe- r, T. A. Wood.

Chesapeake & Ohio's September net

operating revenue shows a decrease ot

$134,000 as compared with a year be-

fore; tor the quarter ended with Sep-

tember tho decreaso was $110,510.

MRS. WM. ARCHER

Tells Mothers What to Do For Del-

icate Children

"ily fourteen year old daughter was very

tl.ln and delicate. She bad a bad cough so

that I became very much alarmed about her

health. She was nervoui and did not sleep

well, had very little appetite and doctors did

not help her. Uaving heard so much about

Viool, I decided to give it a trial. It has

helped her wonderfully. She can sleep

all night now without couching once, in fact
bor cough ti gone. Her appetite Is greatly

Improved and she has gained In weight. Vlnol

Is a wonderful medlcloo and I will always keep

It In the home. I iah every mother knew

what Vinol will do for dtllcato children."

Urs. Wra Archer, Ling Dranch, N. 1.

This delicious cod liver and Iron preparation

without oil la a wonderful body boilder and

strength creator for both young and old. We

promise to give back your money in every auoh

oase where Vlnol doei not benfit. This shows

our faith In Vlnol. John C. Pocor, Druggist,

Uajarllle, Ky.

g?

J. C. CO.

THE BUSINESS MEN

OF TODAY
t, -

iuo fully aw aro of the value of uosd dressing as a
liUilii'Si asset. They regard well made, perfect
flctliw attire ns much of an eavcntlalas tte at
tractive iitulltlei of a weil kept store or office.
Trie only question uholi the tailor who can
mike them tho most satlsfactery garments?
There can ba uo question of doubt If you place
your order with u. He member this Is the only
store In thli section where jou can buy Ed. V.
Price's ma.tt to tneatuee clothes. See the new
browns we aro showing for 1 18 to 123, they are
repeaters. Remember we ruualr all our dry clean
work free of charge lu a workmanlike manner.

C. F. McNAMARA,

OK West Front Street. Mayavllla, Ky.

New Telephone Line
Dover News.

The new teUphone line being built from

Maysville down the river Is completo aa-t- aa

South Ripley and Ur. James (toss was talking
to friends In Dover Wedousduy morning. Wo

understand tbo line is to be extended to Dover

and perhaps on to Augusta along the Dover

and Auguita piko.

THOUSANDS OF GRATEFUL LETTERS
from women lu ull parts of the United States
and Canada who havo been relieved from al-

most every form of female complaints such as
iiflimmstion, ulceration, displacement, tum-

ors, irregularities, periodic pains and back-

ache, by Lydia E FioLham's Vegetable Com-

pound, are on fila in the Piokham laboratories
at Lynn, Uass., but no letter la ever published
without written ri(ian or consent of the
writer.

I?very suffering wonun owes it to herself to
give Lydia K. I'inlham'a Vegetable Compound
a trial.

Ncj

LEST YOU FORGET

The postal authorities require

pipers sttnt through the mails to

be paid for in advance before

thoy are eligible to the mull aa
second-clas- s matter.

If your Pimi.ic Ledger stops,
remember tbo caur.

EDWIN MATTHEWS;
DENTIST.

Niillr I, t'lratNntlonitl Hunk UullilfAr,
.MAYNVIXI.K, KV. J
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